Camp Atterbury officials were on hand to greet Undersecretary of War Robert P. Patterson's party when it arrived at Army Air Field last Saturday morning. In this picture are (left to right) Col. Welton M. Modinette, post commander; Judge Samuel J. Rosenman, special council to President Roosevelt, shaking hands with Brig. Gen. Leo T. McMahon, division artillery commander, and Maj. Gen. Alan W. Jones, commanding general of the 106th Division.—(Division Photo.)

Flying the Undersecretary of war's flag and with a four-star plaque, this jeep led the visitors' convoy to the various 106th Division demonstrations at Atterbury. In the jeep with the Undersecretary of War Patterson, rear left, are Sen. Raymond Willis of Indiana, and Maj. Gen. Alan W. Jones, division commander.—(Division Photo.)